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CROCODII,E TEARS

lr],lzzte Bord,en took an axe

And gave her Mother forty whacks.

When he saw what stre had done,

She gav6 her Fether forty-one.ll
Llzzie then langulshed Ln the Fall Rlver JalI dry-eyed as a
crocodlle.

I propose to hlde behind Artlcle VII, Sectlon J of our by-laws

whlch prevents dlscusslon of a paper untll it has been forgotten.
The statistlcs supportLng my statements are, r hope, a Judlclous
blend of the factual and the factltlous, as ln pnevlous papers

the use of incomplete or inconrectly analyzed statlstlcs has

occasJ-onally been deprecated -- not to say vlewed wlth alam.
In the lnterest of slmpllclty and elarlty I mLx Mllton and Ten-

nyson ln one aphorJ-sm: rrl,et Truth and Falsehood grapplerl
tllest one good custom should conupt the worldll .

In L959 30.l+/" of all femalos arrested were charged wlth

munder, agg::avated assault, dlsond"erly conduct, or vlolatl,on of

the sex, drug, and ltquor laws. Only tf.g% of male anrests fell

lnto ttrese categories. Slnco all other offenses classlfled ln-
volve the proflt motlver wo may assume that women are less

mercenary than ltr€rro

Men, after welghlng the rlsks agalnst the rewards, and con-

slder1ng the obllgatlons of honour, loyaIty, and self-lntenest,

murder for such conmronplace reasons as flnanclal or polltlcal

ga1n, possesslon of deslred obJects (usually female) r or as arr

unfortunate by-produet of commerclal enterprlses such es nobbery.
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Their technlques tend bo the orthod"ox, forethought ls glven to

ensurlng the sll-ence of confederates, if ailX, and victLms are

selected on a buslnessllke basls wlthout personal anlmus.

lYomen, on the other hand, murden mele relatlves by pr"eference,

ln splte of the fact that they are more apt to die a natural death

if they murder mere acqualntances (sueh as Lana furnerts frlend,

Johnr:y Stomponato). Dlsposlng of their own male lssue ls also

relatlvely safe. Should they rise to assasslnatlon, whleh ls

murder with good publlc r"elatlons, they may wlth justlee expect

a ticken-tape parad.e on Broadw&f,r Women seldom rnurdef Yrtottl€o --
destruetlon of charaeter or steallng thelr vislble means of supportt

lf he doesnft snore, ls more sporting.

At heart all women are alchemlsts, unswervlng ln theln

detenmlnatlon to transform base males lnto pure go1d. fhe frustra-

tlons attendant upon this laudable enterprlse sometlmes force the

zealous reseanchen to make a fresh start wlth a nevr subJect.

Disposal of subJects whose further usefulness ls llnlted by over-

exposure to an lmperfect phllosopherts stone ls called murden and

its practltloners are ofton severely dealt wlth because, as Thomas

deQulney saldl llOnce a man indulges hlmself in murder, very soon

he comes to think llttle of robblng, and from robblng he comes

next to drlnklng and Sabbath-breaking, and from that to lnclvllity

and procrastinatlon. Once being on this downward pattr" you never

Imow where to stop.ll

Actuarlally, assassinatlon is preferable to assignatton. Lad,y

IViacb'eth dled young but she dled ln bed. Tosca dled by her own hand

after applylng a blunt lnstrument bo Scarpla. Charlotte Corday'

after stabbing iusrsl ln hls bath, had every rlglrt to look forward
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to a nespected old agor but Robespierrets Terror cut a wlde srrath

througtr the lntended beneficlarles of hen practical politlcs.
Yrihen Judlth returned to Bethulla wlth tha head" of Holofernes she

was halled as the savlour of her people, whereas Joan of Arc,

who crowned. the head of Charles VII lnstead of removlng lt, v'tas

burned for witch-craft.
Longevlty ls the reward of the ifother who removes her" son

llF'rom the worLd and its tolls ancl lts caresll .

Mme. Butterfly klI}ed her infant son out of concern for trls

future. Not for remorse dld she then k111 herself she ran out

of breath on hLgh C.

Medea cut up her brother and threw Lrim overboand pJ-ecemeal.

Retrleving the remains so delayed her pursuer$,that she and Jason

and hls argonauts were able to escape to Greece wlth the Golden

Fleece. She then murdered Jasonrs uncle in an unsuecessful attempt

to secure his throne. Next stre murdered Jasonrs flanceer os she

consldered that motlrerlng hls chlldren was sufflclent conflrmation

of her own engagement to Jason. Flnally, she murdered thelr two

sons so that grlef nlght be Jasonrs punlshment. Noone knew better

than Eurlpldes that you canr t make an omelette wlthout breaking

eggs. Medears later }lfe was far from restful but lt ran its

appointed course.

The humanlty of the Empress Irene matched her plety. Whlle

ereatlng some of the greatest works of early Chrlstlan archltec-

ture she upheld the most oriental of Byzantlne traditlons. She

kept her regeney by the simple expedient of travlng trer son bllnded.

In 1l2B lilargaret Dickson was brought to trlaL in Scotland

for t}.e murder of her infant son who had been conegivedr bg"nt
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and burled during her husbandrs absenco on naval duty. After she

had been duly hanged her body rvas glven to friends fon burlal.
vt'hlle the mourners assuaged thelr grief ln a pub by the way, Bhe

revived and was subsequontly restorod to perfect health. The pro-

hibltlon of double Jeopardy prevented her belng hung agaln so

she remarrj-ed her sallor husband and llved happlly through another

quarter of a century. The moral of this episode ls thatrlshe who

lives mor€ llves than one, more deaths than one must dlell.
rrAll msn klLl the thing bhey love,

Somo with a flattering word..

The coward does 1t wlth a klss,
The bravs man wlth a sworcl.tl

Wlth thls flapdoodle of 0scar ${11ders uromen have no patlerrcsr

They prefer George Bernard Shawrs dlctum that flthe fear of God

may be the beglnnlng of wlsdom but the fear of man ls the beginnlng

of murderrt. Once having despai-red of the peffectlblllty of man

orr perhaps, having clespalred of measurlng up to men, lnperfect as

they are, dlrect and vlolent actlon 1s the obvious remedy. Generallg

women who llve by the sword, dle by the sword and tt ls aftor
dlsposlng of thelr spouses that they become partlcularly accldent-

prone. In the lnterests of purely obJectlve scholarshlp let us

first noto some exceptions to thls rulel
Flo:r:rle Maybrick, a southern belle wlth an ambltLous Mother,

yras dlsappointed that sl:.e had marrled only a Liverpool cotton-

broker, whereas her Motherts second husband had a tltle. Dls-

satisfactlon with her husbandrs fortune and positlon pre-d,isposed

her to adultery. Although her seducer ]acked a tltte, he dld move

in sportler circles and borrowed money from moro d.ashing frlends.
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To cllnch her new romance (whlch had conslsted of one nlght Ln a

Lond"on hotel) she flavored her husbandts coffee wlth ansenlc whl-ch

she had dtstll1ed from fly-paper. fhe story that thls establlshed

a custorn ln maklng Bnltlsh coffee is apocryphal. Howevorr the

enriched coffee sent Maybnlck to hls reward and Florrle to hers,

whlch v,ras commuted to life lmprlsonuaent because Queen Vlctorla

thought lt unseemly for a gentlewoman to hang. Good behavlour got

her off ln fifteen years and 1n 1947 she expi-red as a recluse

ln South Kent, Connectlcut, surrounded- by cats and old newspapers.

Saloyne, contr"ary to the wlshful thlnklng of Oscar llllllde and.

Rlchard Strauss, made two h.appy maryiages and died of old age

after demand.lng tho head of John the Baptlst.

Cathenlne the Great had such a multlplicity of lovers that

there rnay have been saf ety ln numbers. When sfle superl-ntended

the llquldatlon of trer husband, the Tsar, the flnger could not be

polnted at a slngle lndlvidual, or even a manageable group.

Wagner added the extra fillip of lncest to th.e marltel and

geneological tangle that te tlDie lilialkurierl . Hundlngrs wlfe,

Siegllntle, took up wt-th her twln brother, Slegmund. In the ensulng

fracas Slegmund was protected by hls half-sister Brunhllde (who

subsequently marcled Siegfrled whose begettlng caused all this

trouble) and liundlng was protectod by hts father-1n-1aw, liJotan

(an uncongenlal task for ono who was Inore noted for protectlng

glrls). Alast the hearts of the protectors were not ln thelr work

for the caombatants kll-Ied each other ltke lvan and Abdul the

bulbuL Emlr. The only punlshment for the wldowed Slegllntler who

started" it all, was to be scratched, from the cast of the next opore.
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Havlng dlsposed of the exceptl-ons, a cursory examlnatlon of
some more typlcal cases w11] show that crlme does not pay lf the

vlctlm, ls, or should be, a husband.

In 1897 a farmor on Long Island noticed thqt hls ducks emenged.

fnom a pond adjolnlng hls pnoperty dyed red. Red. ducks belng less

marketable than the better known varietiesr &o lnvestLgatlon was

lnstltuted. The red dye turned out to be blood trlckllng from

packages of assorted slze stored i.n a shed on the banks of the pond.

Each package contalned a human limb wrapped ln oil-cloth and

lmperfectly encased in plasten of Par1s. When reassembled tho

rellcts added up to a masseur named. Guldensuppo. Hls mlsfortune

was that, to avold paylng rent, he made hls landlady hls mLstress,

thus hoplng to endow hlmseLf wlth her worldly goods. Stre saw no

reason why ad"ding her favors to her servlces should reduce the

value of elthen. A vacancy in her boardlng-house seemed more

profitable than a free-loader ancl this she promptly set about

creatl-ng wlth the help of another boarder who was a butcher by

trade. Both paid the extreme penalty.

Hollnshed, the Ellzabethan hlstorLan whose accounts of Engllsh

and Scottlsh klngs wene dramatlzed by Shakespeane, te11s of a

manltal dispute ln merrle England" that was laten the subJect of
a play, ItArden of F'evershamrl by elther Marlowe, Thomas Kyd. ot.r

as Swlnburne lnslsted, $hakespesFeo

On the evenlng of February flfteenth, f55L Anden was playing

eard.s wlth the party of the thlrd part who had neplaced. hlm ln

the affectlons of his wlfe, Allce, when he was murderod by Black

W11I and George Shakebag. These wonthles had been hlred by Alice
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when she felt that the ardor of her Iover, Mosbyr was beginnlng to

cool. Her llberatlon was lmmediately eelebrated by a party where

no stlnt of food or wlne, of song or dance, mar:red. the festlvlties.

Before dawn, whlLe the celebrants wore sttll abLe to walk, Ardenrs

corpse was removed from the kltchen table ancl carried, to the falr

ground where lt was left ln the snow ln nlghtgown and sllpperso

Next mornlng lt was found by the IVIayor of Feversham, as were the

footprJ-nts ln the snow leadlng to the Arden front door. Allce was

burned at the stake and her four accompllces were hung.

The more recent ease of Gertrude Glbson Patterson relleves

thls grim recltal by lts message of hope and trust ln dLvlne Justlce

whlch corects the overslghts of the la'ff as well as the whlmslc-

alities of Jurles.
Gertrude, a wlnsome blonde of nublle proportlons and, accom-

modatlng morals, had a ]ovor richer than her husband but less

single-mLnded 1n his devotlon. Her husband, Chanles Pattersont

was dying of tuberculosis the only trouble was that he took so

long aboub lt. Sor one Sunday morning after churchl Gertrude called

hlm at the sanltarltln and" suggested taking a walk together. She

was ev6n thoughtful enough to meet him half way. After a perfunctory

greetlng she took a revoLver from her purse and shot krim d"ead.

On tho day of her acqulttal she sold the story of her llfe to

Holly.lrood and, taklng the leadlng role herself, reenacted the entlre

scene ex&ct1y where 1t had taken place. Thls d.one1 she and her

proteetor took a long honeymoon ln Europe 1n antielpatlon of thelr

rnarrS-age. They returned on the Tltanic.

Maytrem seldom restores onef s falth !n truman nature but there

ls poetry ln the devotion of Alma Rattenbury ancl percy stonor
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of Bournomouth, England" At thelr trlal tn L935 tor the bludgeon-

lng of Mr. Rattenbury, no amount of questtoning or 1egal trlckery
could make el-ther lmplicate the other in the cnlme. Ultlmately,
when stoner was sentenced to llfe imprlsonment, the ught of his
life cornmitted sulcide rat'her than face anothen day wlthout htm

at her slde.

0n the other hand, Ann lTells was as caprlclous as her two

suitors. Her dlstaste for Brewen grew as he showered her wlth
gifts. illhen he threatened arrest unless she returned hls engagement

rlng she found lt expedlent to marny him. On thelr wedding nlght
she pleaded a prevlous engagement and spent lt wlth her flrst
cholce, Parker, rvho suggested and agreed to provlde ttre polson

with whlch Ann would lace h.er brldegroomrs sugar-sops. Du:rlng the

remalning two vreeks of her husbandf s llfe Ann shared hls bed but

lnsisted upon cellbacy. Two years after her bereavement, ln spite
of her lament that trer apron was rlding higfrer, Parken sti1l re-
fused to manry hen, claiming that he was afnald of what nlght
trappen to hlm ln vlew of hen proven predilectlon for wldowhood.

As ttrey grew more vocLferous, the arguments on thls subJect were

overheard by the nelghbors and resulted 1n complete confosslorrso

Ann was burned. at the stake faclng the glbbet from whlch Parker

was hung.

The absence of loglc whlch makes the specLes so engaglng

provldes a clue to the demlse of many heads of household. A

husband becomes an impediment when hls existerrce precludes the use

of marnlage vows to s€cure bhe wanlng affectlons of a lover.

Curlous1y, thls reasonlng Coes not apply to the loverrs wl-fe. ft

has also been mlstakenly assumed that compllclty ln 
""ft" 

forges
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a bond between the perpetrators. The faet ls that havlng an

accompllce ls merely a guarantee that the grlm reaper 1s llcklng

hls chops.

Mary Stuart, flrst wldoweC at elghteen, found her weeds so

bocomlng that at twenty-five she Conned. them agaln for the funeral

of her consort, Lord Darnley, wtrose strangllng she had plotted wlth

the Earl of Bothwell. The fact that Darnley had dleembowelled

her confidante, Davld RIzzLo, ln her presence may have ombittered

Mary but provldes a less compelllng reason for hls early sloep

ln Abrahamts bosom than her marulage two weeks lator to Bothwell.

At forty-flve she lost he:r head completely.

Bothwell and, more reeently Judd Gray, both proved that ment

wtren assoclated. wlth women, can also llve wlthout loglc. I{elthor

had lnstltuted. dlvorce proceedi-ngs at the tlme of asslstlng ln the

extlnctl-on of thelr partnerf s husbands. What is sauce fo:r the

goose appears to be gravy for the gander.

Judd Gray tnavelled ln corsets. Ylhat could be more naturaL

for hlm than to glve a free sample of h.ls wares to a chance

aequalntence who had been good enough to lunctr wlttr hLm. Hls

thoughtfulnessr of course, ineluded a careful flttlng and such

other attentlons as would rnake the oceaslon memorable to any

sensitive woman. Thls was the flrst lnfld.ellty for both (lray and

Ruth Snyder but they strowed sueh a natural aptltude that thelr

asslgnatlons wera soon transferned from the flesh-pots of Schraaftts

and a br'lef stop 1n hls compa"nyrs stock room to week-ends at the

Vlialdorf, and even a ten-day motor trlp. Ruth Snyder found the

whole affalr as e:ctrllarating as Gray found lt debilltatlng.
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Withln a yoar sh.e began d-abbling ln homlcj-de with a vlew to

solldlfying a conneetion that threabened to become benuous. A

gas Jet was lnadvertantly opened whlle her trusband took a nap.

Qulte by mlstake he was locked ln tho garage with the moto:r

runnlng after drinklng a h1ghball contalnLng knockout drops.

He appeared to be lndestructible. Floweven, the chance call of an

lnsurance agent opened her eyes to the posslbiltty of strtking a

blorry for freedom and achlevlng securlty. After maklng several

paymonts on lnsurance policles conslderably ln excess of thoee her

husband had knowlngly slgned, she lald hen nalve and lnadequate

plans. Gray had" become more of a dupe than an accomplice and hls

effectlveness was not j-ncreased by the quantltles of dutch courage

requlred to nerve him up to hls grl-sly part.

Thus lt was thatr orl the nlght of Marctr nlneteenth, L927, Gray

wlelded the sash-weight so lnepbly that 1t woke Snyder lnstead of

kllllng hlm and bhe mo::e asslduous and well-directed attentions of
Ruth Snyder wore requlred to dlspatch hen spouse. Once dead,

Snyder was asbusy as the Cummy ln a flrst ald class fon he was

then throttled wlth plcture-wlre, chloroformed, bound hand and foot

wlth neck-ties, and suffocated wlth plllows. Peggy Hopklns Joyce,

covering the womanrs angle of the case for the New York Da1ly

Mirror, cotnmented: tlvrle all cio stnange thlngs at timestl .

The denouement followed bhe classic patter:n wlttr remorseless

precislon. The sl,mulated bunglary with no valuables mlsslng dld

not even fool the corner policoman. Ru.th was taken lnto eustody

at onee ancl Gray, wtro had taken a taxl to Grand Central after bhe

murder, was arrested ln Albany a few hours later. The sfunple and
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tlme-honored ruse of telllng each that the other had confessed

elieited not only fuLl confesslons but vlllflcatlons where en-

d-earments had hltherto been so forvent and so unlnspired. (He.

had called. her ltMomsyrl and she trad called hlm tlBuddyll . )

Itl:ether the 16[ proposals of marrlage recelved by Ruth Snyder

after her convlctlon were a consolation cannot bo guessed but we

do know that the warden of Sing Slng had to tako a sLx-month

vacatlon aften pulling the swltch on the electrlc chair. 0f
Judd Gray one can only say wLth the bard" that rtnothing ln b.ls ltfe
became hlm llke the leavlng of ittr. Ruth Snyderrs last words were

her ultimate profani.ty -- rrFather forglve them fon they knov,r not
what they dotl.

There may be skeptlcs among us who wll.l raiso an eyebrow at
the suggestlon tlrat fraternal twlns can tre sired by dlfferent
fathers. Howover, that feat is childts play or at least
adolescentrs play compared wltLr the achlevement of Leda who

bore to hen husband a daughter named Clytemestra andr before the

clgars couLd be passed, prod.uced the frult of hen 1111c1t unlon

wlbh a swan, known to posterlty as He1en of Troy. A year later
Leda sllenced the doubting Thomases of the medical professlon by

givlng blrth to 1dent1cal twlns -- Castor, born in wedlock, and

Po11ux, the bastand of Zeus. tr'{hat she could have done wlth
qulntuplets staggers the lmaglnatlon.

In later years lielen, the toast of Sparta, marrled Menelaug

and C1em, as she must surely have been called by the younger

palaee set, agreed" to lllove, honour, and obeyll hls brothen

Agamemnon. The fellclty of this fanlly gr"oup seemed assured
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both brothers were klngs and both v\Iere good provldens. Ono slster

was endowed with beauty and the other wlth bralns" A.s ln Edent

so ln the Peleponnesus, lt was an apple whlch shattered wlth 1dy11.

However, Greek mythology belng more opulent ln worldly detallr lt

was a golden apple that started. the biekering whlch ended wl-th the

kldnapplng of lielen.

Whl1e her husband spent ten years pursuing hls slstor-ln-lawt

CIem whlled away the time wlth his cousln Aegisthus. Aegisthus

mlglrt have been merely tltlllated by the conquest of a niddle-aged

mother of four while all the other men of Greece were away at war.

However, he was motivated more by a de$lre for rovenge than for

companlonshlp slnce his brothers had beon kllIed and his t'hrone

usurped by Agamemnonrs father.

Whon the TroJan Horse had crossed the ftnlsh llne the prospeet

of Agamemnonls return posed a problem for old Clem: If Agamemnon

klIled Aegisthus a second honeymoon was by no means assurod as he

had brought Cascandna along from Troy as a hedge agal-nst a cool

welcome. If, on the other hand, Aeglsthus ktlled Agamemnon her"

prospects were even less secure as she would no longer be necessarY

to hls schemes. sinee there was obvlously golng to be a rumble,

the only solutlon was to plan and exeeute the murder herself before

the center of the stage could be taken from trer.

The cllmax is awesome. $al1y Brltton of Spencer, Indlsna

nlght have her daughter, Rltar pass the polsoned vltamln pt1ls to

her father. pearl orLaughlln of Denver mlght eIlmi-nate father-ln-Iav5

husband, and step-daughter, all with one sugar-bowl full of $round

glass. Clytemnestra of Argos was cast ln a nobler mold and her

crlme was eonceived on a more herole scale.
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Flrst, she demonstrated hen ascendancy over an arroge.nt husband

to hlm and. to hls subJects. Then, by causlng hlm to offend the

gods, she proved horself to be a helpless lnsLrument of dlvlne

and rlgtrteous wrath. Flnally, the slmple devlce of maklng hls

bath-robe lnto a stralg!:.t-jacket by sewing up the sloeves, whlch

enabled her to dispatch hlm wlth two blows of an axe, nalsed the

whole drama from the Ievel of Mack Sennett to that of Aeech.ylus.

Her own account of the obsequles ls graphlc:
ttso fa[lng he belched forth hLs llfe; wlth cough and. retch

There spurted from hlm bloody foam in a flerce ietr
And spreading, spattered me wlth drops of crlmson raln;

Whlle I exulted as the sown eornfleld exults

Drenched wlth the dew of heaven when buds burst forth l-n spripg.r

From the moment of Agamemnonts demLse Clytennestnale doom was

sealed. It remalned only for Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Eurlpldes

to work out the detalls. The bare facts of the lnevltable netrib-

ution are that Orestes, the exlled son of Clytemnestra, retunned

secretly to plot the destruetlon of hls mother and her paramour wlth

his slster Electra and then to accomplish lt.
To $ophocles the whole gory traln of events amounts to a

Hollywood spectacular. It is obvlous to hlm that all the part-

iclpants are crlmlnals and, therefore, cheats and liars and he

treats them as such, exalti-ng none above another. The lntroduc-

tlon to the University of Chlcago edltlon of Sophoclesr rrElectrart

conelud.es wibh thls statement: tt0rl-tics are Left to come to the

most varied concluslons, lneludlng the concluslon that there ls no

concluslonll. A concluslon is a concluslon ls a concluslon.
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Thereafter, Aeschylus makes 1t clear, punishment was to be the

sole prer"ogatlve of the Areopagus.

lUomen seldom seem to take such desperate measures agatnst

an errlng husband as they do against an lnnocent one. Lest I be

accusod of suggesting adultery as a safeguard of old age for men,

I w111 remlnd you that the debauch.ens of Siegllnde, of Mns. Nack

the Long Island boardlng-house keeper, of A.llce Arci.en, Ann Wells,

Gertrude Patterson, Ruth Snyder and Clytemnestra all got perpetual

cere sooner than expected. Of the remalning examples Percy Stoner

got life lmprlsonment and Bothwell died lnsane ln a Danlsh prlsono
tl I am l-n blood

Stepptd in so far that, should I wade no more,

Returning vJere as tedj-ous as go oter.rt
The concluslon to be drawn from this catalogue of vloLence I

leave to occupy your lonely vlglls. Before wishlng you sweet

C,reame -- and suggestlng ttrat you look under the bed flrst 1

ea}l your attention to the fact that everyone of these eharmers

was first led Cown the primrose path by a man.


